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6800$5< ± The archipelago of Madeira appears to present the physical, environmental and economic
conditions to support the sustainable development of tuna farms. However, it is thought that feed for the fattening
of tuna will have to be imported. A pilot project is necessary in order to evaluate and demonstrate technical and
economic viability of this venture.
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5(680( ± 3HUVSHFWLYHV GH O pOHYDJH GX WKRQ GDQV O DUFKLSHO GH 0DGqUH / DUFKLSHO GH 0DGqUH VHPEOH
SUpVHQWHUOHVFRQGLWLRQVSK\VLTXHVHQYLURQQHPHQWDOHVHWpFRQRPLTXHVSHUPHWWDQWXQGpYHORSSHPHQWGXUDEOH
GHVpOHYDJHVGHWKRQV&HSHQGDQWLOVHPEOHUDLWTXHO RQGRLYHLPSRUWHUO DOLPHQWSRXUO HQJUDLVVHPHQWGXWKRQ,O
HVW QpFHVVDLUH GH PHWWUH HQ SODFH XQ SURMHW SLORWH SRXU pYDOXHU HW GpPRQWUHU OD IDLVDELOLWp WHFKQLTXH HW
pFRQRPLTXHGHFHWWHHQWUHSULVH
0RWVFOpV(OHYDJHGXWKRQFXOWXUHGXWKRQWKRQURXJHWKRQREqVH

,QWURGXFWLRQ
The archipelago of Madeira, situated in the North Eastern Atlantic, has a long tradition in tuna
fishing using the pole and line method, a selective technique which catches mid size tuna from the
surface (Carvalho HWDO, 1983; Gouveia, 1986).
Since 1997 there has been a dramatic decrease of most tuna species landings with a significant
increase in bluefin tuna 7KXQQXVWK\QQXV catches – BFT (Gouveia HWDO, 2000).
Concerns about the status of the local fishery and the recent developments of BFT culture in the
Mediterranean Sea have raised local interest in tuna farming.

0DGHLUD VSRWHQWLDOIRUWXQDIDUPLQJ
Madeira presents suitable physical and environmental conditions for the development of tuna
farms, namely: (i) clean open waters; (ii) seawater temperatures ranging from 17 to 24°C; (iii)
although the ocean currents are weak, the steep seashore, strong spring tides and meteorological
conditions concur for a good dispersal of wastes in fishfarms; and (iv) the south coast of Madeira
island is more sheltered and adequate for the installation of sea cages (Andrade, 1996).
Tuna farming is dependent upon the availability of two main supplies: tuna fish and food. In
Madeira the main tuna fishing grounds are located only a relatively short distance (within 40 miles)
from the south coast (Gouveia HWDO, 2000) and also the best farm sites. A significant number (about
6% of total catch) of the bluefin tuna caught locally are over 180 cm in length (Fig. 1) the size targeted
by the Mediterranean fishfarms for growing on (Nuno Gouveia, pers. obs.).
However, low catches and limited stocks of small pelagic species limit their potential exploitation
as a food source for the tuna under culture.
Madeira also possesses the technical and social-economical requirements for supporting this
potential industry: (i) areas pre-selected for fishfarm installation; (ii) previous experience in offshore
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fishfarming (of sparids); (iii) extensive services providing technical support to private fishfarms; and
(iv) financial incentives through national and EU funding.
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Fig. 1. Size composition of big sized bluefin tuna caught in Madeira archipelago.

&RQFOXVLRQV
The archipelago of Madeira presents many favourable conditions for establishing fishfarms to
fatten tuna fish. However, such ventures would depend on the importation of food for the tuna. An
experimental pilot project is necessary in order to evaluate the technical and economical potential for
tuna farming in Madeira using BFT or other tuna species locally available (such as Big eye, 7KXQQXV
REHVXV).
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